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Editorial
Mr. Nevill€ Unwin of waltham Abb€Y

recently took out a subscription to lre
Ringing Wo.ld - a good move Mt. Unwinl
The.e was no available sbt ror a "U" on
the RW compuierbase so "U 012" wts
de.t.d and was ths 4.00oth record. Mr.
Unwin's subscriution has therefor€ bs€n
extended tor an exira 12 months and th€
Essex A$ocistion b€nefitted with a f5
donationto its Bell Bestoration Fund.

Four erira paqes have bssn included in
this issue to help d€al with the su.se ol
Oecernber ringing, especially peals, and
nexl w€€k's issu€ will hopotully "mop up"
most ol the remaining 1991 peals. Oor
thanks to thoso waiting pati€ntly to sso
ihe results ot their JonuarY ringing pub-
lish€d -a start on this willb€ made in the
Februarv 14rh issuo afterwhich the situa-
tion should rapidly improve.

A ladv from Kent has asked us to make
yot another plsa to thoughtless ringers
who visit a tower. sdiust ropss and th.n
do not botherto returnthem to th€it Pre-
vious length. A r.cefi visit to her tower
lrom . Saturdav band r€sultod in an ox.
tr.m€ly "3tretci-tu|" .xporionce for the
loc.l youngstsrs who cam€ to ring lor
Sundsy Seryice the following day. Last
yoar we set Bfiry P€achay loose on the
unauthorised tow€r grabbeB - b€ware
lest he turns his attention tothe unthink.
ins rop. adjust€rs who could tind th€m.
s.lv€s sentenced to quito a long "stretch " !
alternativ€ly we could iust publish an
occasional black lisi. . . .

Progress at Bishopsgate
Not so long dgo Osborn bells wcre

neniioned in The RinEinB Worl.l. and I
attcmptcd to bling the 200-yeaFold origi.al
pcal at Bisbopsgale 1o rhe fore with liltle
succes. Howevei. now thev are considered
"unioue" and hav€ been lalien out bv cranc
and desDarched 1o Tallo6 for overhaul and
evertual rehaneine lowe. in the clock room
Vcry eninent ri_ngJrs have given senice in thc
Ddsr aL Bi\hoDsrate. Iames Da!n 5(H5 vedrJ
ieo ind E. Ditircld, J CldmFNn. L Pri;r, P
Corby, F, Darbt, T. Sh.rler iogether with
MB. D. Kellv, C. Robefts and Mis Chrisine
Rimmer. I rcmcmbcr so maDy. and sadly so
maDy hale now pdssed on.

Fifty five )ea6 rgo I rccall nolicing thal
wi lh4,3,7 and 8 alongrhe nor lh wal l  hung to
swins EIw. the ldwer lway nade them vcfy
unpiedicrable. and {ith plain bcarings the 3
and 4 in particular wefe rcry hard to control
uDles afcgularbcat (28 p€r ninule or so) was
nainlained. More iecenily srone mov.mcn!
was roted at the top of thc towcr. but this has
all bccn repancd - the old .uny, crumbling
naterial was insnected bv Mre. V. Pavne.
Middlesex c.A. hristorian. belore removai.

At Chrislmas the bells and litlings wcrc
therefoie covered in dnr and dusr {hich look
mc somc time to clear, but wc managed to
have the bclls rung scveral times beforc
Christmas. The last quarier wasthcn rungon

The old iron f amc is tobe letl in the toscr
unles needed elscwhere, and the bellswillbe
rehung in a new hane in April. Much ol the
old fittinSs and headstocks have gone to
Tay1o6. bulthcrc are somesliden.nd pullcys
left, plus a gieat deal ofdnt still to clear. Any
help or donationswould bc most welcome.

JOHN EUSTON

Strcltbm, London SWl6 6AG
Sishopss.re, City of London. 30 Ds, 1260

Grandsir€ Tripl€s: Sara C Phelps 1, P lSuil€r 3, PJ
El l is3,JJ Hady4, J Euston 5,J SAshcrof t (Cl6,MJ
Tr mm7, J PAdamsB Lasiquan€ronthebel lspr ior
toth€irr€nov.lion dur ng 1992 f1.60

Withgreatplcasure . . . .
I have two pieces ofGOOD NEWS for Rw

reade6. Firsr rhc Ons-p.r L.amel Eook i\
bernBpro. luecJ n Bidi l le b) rh( RNIB. An\ '
one Inouing a v isual \  hdndncpped 

' rn8crwho miaht be inlcfesled should dircd theh lo
thc RNIB Braille Library.

Secondly, a fnfihcf fl .000 hasrecentlybccn
siven to Glild and Asociarion BRFS. brins'
inp to !10,000 the "Drofit" banded back since
tb; b(X)ts were launcbed six yea6 a8o. Salcs
of lbe three books hale pased 55,000. ot
which 3E,000 have been vunpe^ .

Rcirrent' on rh6 occd\i.n were: !100
O\lord DGi {58 K(nL County Assni  f ro
Salisburr DGif34 edch Worcestcrshire Assn.
Yorkshiie Asn:132 Bath & welh DA; !28
each Esex County. Hereford DG, Winche$
ter& Porrsmourh DG;!26 Ely DA;t24tsed
iordshire Asn; 122 cacb Devon ChDrches,
Durham & Newcastle DA. GDiidfofd DG.
Nosich DAit20 each Hertford CA, South'
{cll DG; I18 Leiceslcr DGr !14 each
Gloucester & Brislol DA, Suifolk Guild.
Surrey CAr !12 each Beverley & D, Canisle
DA, Derby DA; fl0Lichfield As. Llandalt&
Monnouth DG. Sconish A$n, Swansea &
BrecorDG.

Snaller adounls have bccn held oler for
Chesier DG. Larcashne Asn, Lincoh DG.
Middlescx & London, Norrh Staffs, Peler-
borougn shr,'|'hik. Dorscr MidlJnd
C, 'unr i<. ,  In\h Asn. TruruDC dnd the North

Tbe renaining t230 for shicb purchaseb
did not speciiy . fund. soes to rhe "hone
ream", Covenny Dhcesan Guild.

PAM COPSON.

Christmas Day peal at
Westhoughton

On 29ih Nolcmber 1990 the nain body of
Sl. Bartholomew s Church was desttoyed by
iire. Almost niraculously the lower sunived
qnhverJ l i tL ledimdg( l rN^nlyreccnr lyrhdr
rh( nngere al Wc$h 'ughton ipPrccidrc,l h.'s
.1.{e ro tlc\rurtion lhL ru$(r dnd bells
acrual l !  came. Thc cng,neer in rhar8c uf
rrr(ngtheninS rhc ! ,ucr informcd u\  rhat rh<
iire had been within onc jnch ot burnins
throush the floor ofthc nnging chamber, and
if il had broken thrcugh nolhing could have
preventcd thc 6re destrotlngthcwhole lower.
Much ofthe credit for saling the lower Soes to
thc tnenen wbo, having despaired of saving
rhe main par of rhe cbuch, turned all lbe
hoseson the tower in the rick oftiDe.

Alrhough the mail snuclure oi the lower
refrained sound, the norlh side of thc lower
which was allacbed 10 the church required
considerable reinforccmcnt before the belh
could be rung again. The lo1al cost of the
necessary work on ihe towerwas in the region
ol !40.tx10. nosl of shich was ru;ed by public
appeal. A sDbstanlialconrribulion was madc
bt donations from nngen from many parts of
ihe countrv and from an "ODen Dav lasi
AususL whi. h $ as wcll \uDDortcd. rhe rineere

"r 
s"r Brrrhotome*\ "o;td 

tike ro rakcihF
opportunity to thank all thosc who contri-

The Reclor ofWesrhoughron, Rev. Simon
Tarrcn-Brown. made the rcstoration of the
tower an innediate priority. ard a1 an early
staqe exlressed thc hope thal the bells would
he-rin8in8 agd'n h) ChrisrmJs l99l Th.
neccsarv $orl' DroPrescd on !hedule andon
Tuesday;Dee;bc; l7th, the bellswere tricd
our in the pfcseD@ ol the slrDdural cngiDeer
and Taylor's representalilc. The tower was
dcclar€d safe and thc bells were ihen rung tor
Sunday servicc on22nd December and thcn at
midnidt on the 251h io selconc Chrislmd
Day. Finally, l.ter on Cbristmas Day,apealoi
Cambndse Surprisc Major was r!n8 to mari
rhe ofiicial rc-opening of the bels. Thn was
rlsothefirslDealevertobc funson Chnshas
Dd! on wesriroughron bell\dnd-by mosrof rhc
bdnd. Thc pealronfirned rhcr rhc belh are in
exccllent u.der cnd remsn on< of lhe rinen

The firrnre situarion is thal the tower will be
free slandinswith a comDletelv ncw church to
bc blilt on rfe sile of thc;ld o;€. Ir is unlihelr
that lbe new church will be in the same
victoriu styl. as the old, and the towcr will b€
tbe only ronainin8 evidercc of the old Si.
Bartholomew\ Cburch.

First peal congratulations
Basil Guppy. Andr€wJ. Harris. Rev. Preb.

Anthony D. Fensone, Jonathan Clarke,
Janes H. Clarke, John E. Dowling, Edward
Randall, Jenny A. Lee andJoanne Att{ood.

Whitechap€l Bell Foundry Ltd.
Whitechap€l Road, London, E.l
TeL 07l-?47 2599
Fax.0?1-3751979

John Taylor Bellfounders Ltd,
The Bellfoundry,
Loushboroush, Leics.
Tel. 0509 212241
Fax. 0509-263305
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